
Wtt'l paper—Holman’s.
Ouk posts for sale.—Ooy Bros. NlO
Penny petals by the liuudrecls at 

L. I). Daniel's.
November records nowin at the Dal 

las >1 onio store.
Haven Smith returned to his Siletz 

claim last Tuesday.
Mrs. Dr. Smith, of Portland, was vis

iting Mrs. Ann Kersay Tuesday.
Ue >rge Brook, a former baker here, 

now a retired Salem capitalist, was over 
Saturday. . •

Which is better; Prohibition that 
does not prohibit, or regulation that 
regulates.

N. H. Jenkins, of Dallas, after a visit 
in tiugene, left for home last evening.— 
Eugene Guard.

Miss Dollie Thomas, of Portland, vis
ited from Saturday to Monday with J 
J. Brown’s family.

Watch for the big sale, commencing 
Monday at 10 o’clock, at the Adam's & 
Brobst store.—Trunk Kerslake.

Wanted—Parties to contract for clear
ing 10 to 20 acres land. Will furnish 
grubbing machine if wanted—Guy Bros-

NlO
Miss Lyle Phelps was at Portland 

Monday for a visit with her brother, 
Arthur. She was accompanied by Miss 
Nora Kobinsou.

Mrs. W. W. Davis, of Monmouth, ar 
rived t his noon for a few days visit at 
the homo of her sister, Mrs. L. Vie reck 
of this city.—Albany Herald.

Mrs. K. A. Watson, of Portland, was 
a caller Saturday, she having come up 
to meet her husoand, who is traveling 
with the West party for the Journal.

Ralph Adams came in about 10 min
utes too late last Thursday and wanted 
us to stop the press to tell the people 
that he was again th * father of a tine 
b »unciug b >y.

Remember the school election next 
Saturday aftciu<»on, when it will In 
settle I as to whether <>ur me. new higl 
school is to remain in an iiieompleted 
state or finished up right away.

While. A. W. Bennett and party were 
returning from a hunt Sunday to hi* 
Salt Creek ranch, the team scared at an 
auto, overturning the wagon, Mr. Ben
nett getting a number of cuts and bruis
es.

Rev. Foulkes, in Portland the other 
evening told of conditions as regards 
prohibition in Kansas Cifcv Now that 
is a town wedoknow, and he conclusive
ly proves to us that he does not.

Camilla, the eldest child of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Percival, was taken ill with a 
sore throat, and on Saturday evening 
the doctor pronounced the case diph
theria. The family have been placed 
under quarintine, and all the members 
have taken a preventative dose of anti 
toxine. Reports from the family today 
state that the child is entirely well, and 
as no new' cases have developed, it Is 
hoped this case is under control.—Ma
dras Pioneer.

M. Hay ter. dentist, Wilson building.
.School snpplies of all kinds at L. D. 

Daniel’s.
Mrs. K. W. Kearns went to the city, 

Tuesday.
Mitch Butler went to Portland 8atur- , 

day to visit his parents.
L. T. Wright left the first of the week 

for Newport, where he expects to reside.
Grocery limn Simpson’s delivery team 

took a spin Monday, creating damage to 
the rig of some $50.

Watch for the big sale, commencing 
Monday at It) o’clock, at the Adam’s & 
Brobst store.—Frank Kerslake.

Mrs. Samuel Steffv and children are 
back from their trip to Kansas, and she . 
wants no more oi that state in hers.

There will be t-ervicea at the Catholic 
church next Sunday. Confession and ( 
holy communion at 9 a. in.

Carl Fenton has been visiting in town 
this week on his way home to Eugene; 
after playing with the eleveu in the 
Idaho game.

Joe Howard, of Salem, this week paid 
$ »000 for 150 acres of t he Hogue dona- 

! tion land claim on Gooseneck, recently 
ow'ned by Hogue &  Foster.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howe, on 
Sunday, October 29th, a 9-pound girl. 
Mother doing fine and father so elated 
that he can hardly attend to business.

For circuit judge vote for I. H. Van 
Winkle, of Salem. Qualified oy prac
tice and experience. Two to elect. N3 

(Paid advertisement.)
Mr. and .Mrs. U. S. Grant left last 

week for El Paso, Texas, where he goes 
to attend a meeting of the National An
gora association, of which lie is presi
dent.

N, Stonehriuk complained that Mrs. 
Lillie Stonebnuk visited a rooming 
ti u-e with a male companion, lie mar 
ried her ufc Dallas in October 1893. Tin* 
judge gave him a divorce.—Oregoirau.

Reports from Black Rock last night 
are tnat there are five dry yotes that 
can be counted there. The consensus 
of opinion as expressed is that two old 
soaks have been reclaimed aud 40 boys 
ruined.

C. M. Hall, a Polk county farmer, was 
arrested by Sheriff Miutoaud Deputy 
Sheriff Esch Saturday on h charge of 
larceny by bailie, it being alleged that 
he sold luottgaged property.—States
man.

We understand the condition of Hen
ry Clantield to be much improved, but. 
he is still in a precarious ami critical 
condition. When he struck the posi 
with his head it nearly scalped him, and 
his shoulder is badly broken.

VY'e have heard much praise given of 
the lecture, “ The American Tramp 
Abroad,’ ’ given by Rev. Geo. F. Hop
kins at the Methodist church last Fri
day evening, and many have ex pressed 
their opinion that the gentleman would 
do well to go on the lecture platform, 
he having an excellent subject and 
knowing how to put it beforj* his hear
ers in a pleasing way.

LIQUID  C U R E S  E C Z E M A  

W H ER E  S A L / E  F A IL S
In regard to skin disecse* medical 

authorities are now agreed on thle:
Don't lu grit n the disease germa In 

jour akin Ly the use of greoiy salve«, 
and fees enicuraie them to multl|ly. 
A true cure of all ee-ematoue diseases 
can be hrougli about cnly by using the 
healing agents In the torm of a liquid.

WASH THE GERMS OUT. A 
simple wash; A compound of Oil of 
Wlntergteen, Thymol, and other Ingre
dients as combined in the D. D. D. 
Prescription, penetrates to the disease 
germs and destroys It, then soothes 
•nd heals the skin as nothing else 
has ever dene.

A 25-cent trial bottle will start the 
Cure, ar.d give ytu Instant relief.

Conrad Stafrin, Dallas.

CHILDRENS’ COLUMN.
Prank Stump.............

1 Harriett Davia ........ ,
Vina Diehrow.........

BISH O P’S 
READY 

TAILORED 
CLOTHES 

$10.00 to $30.00
Here are Suits and Overcoats 

good for that TIRED Feeling 
they are such a relief to the man 
who has grown weary of Com
mon Stocks.

The way they are modeled and 
made, and styled and tailored, is 
only a little less surprising than 
they are PRICED.

We have reputation for build
ing good clothes, and this Fall the 
showing is adapted to make any 
man proud. Come, let us make 
a NEW man of you.

Salem Woolen 
Mills Store

CHURCH SERVICES

! Sunday school 10 a. m.; morning ser
vice 11 o’clock. Topic of sermon, “ The j  Social Unit.”  Christian Endeavor meet
ing 0:30. Evening union temperance 

j meeting at the hall. You are very cor- 
; dially invited to worship with us. 

SPECIAL MUSIC
MORNING :

I Organ Voluntary - Kimball.
Response - - Arthur W. Nelson

“ Gloria Patri”
Offertory - - - Cramer
Anthem - - - P. L. McPhail

“ Sing unto the Lord a New Song.”

Union Meeting.
Methodi.«t church services Sunday. 

11 a. n». Topic. “ Jov Wells” . 8 p. m. 
Junior League. 6:30 p. m. Epworth 
League. 9:45 a. m. Sunday , school. 
Union service in the evening all arecor- 
iially invited to he present. Music. 

MORNING 
Voluntary

Andants Religion» -  -  G. Merkel
A n them 
KVENING 

Voluntary
-  F. II. Ilinmel 

Geo F. Hopkins, pastor.
A union service of all churches has 

been arranged for Sundav 7:30 p. in. at 
the Woodman hall. If necessary an 
overflow meeting will be held st the 
Christian church. Addresses both 
places by citizens, Mr. J. B. Thompson, 
Dr. D. I). Young, Mrs. Poling, W 1\ 
Miller and one or more college students. 
The topic is Prohibition. Let everyone 
of both sides cf this quest.on attend.

Andante

. . . 80 . .  $1 00
4 0 .. .  50
1« .. .  25

Ray & Co. shipped a carload of hay to 
Black Rock this morning.

J. R. Harris was operated on at the 
Dallas hospital today for appendicitis.

Watch for the big sale, commencing 
Monday at 10 o'clock, at the Adam’s A 
Brobst store.—Frank Kerslake.

The usual drunk appeared in the po
lice court this week and got the usual
sentence.

Supposing Oregon were voted dry 
would it better conditions? It would 
simply change the main place of pur
chase from Portland to Seattle.

J. E. Rolierts, a well known real es
tate man of Salem, was murdered near 
the reform school last night and robbed 
of some $5000.

Monday afternoon we concluded the 
sale of 50 acres of the best land in the 
vicinity of Dallas, but there was a provi
so attached, -and that was if the town 
went wet it would be taken ; if not the 
sale was off.

J. S. Martin passed the eightieth mile
stone on life’s journey last Friday, hale 
and healt! y. Mr. Martin is an old 
resident of Oregon ami lived for many 
years at McMinnville before coining to 
Dallas.

Watch for the big sale, commencing 
Monday at 10 o’clock, at the Adam’s & 
Brobst store.—Frank Kerslake.

Remember that on next Tuesday you 
cannot in any way try to influence a vo
ter, even the wearing of lapel or other 
buttons being also prohibited. Do not 
forget to takeoff that “ Dry in 1910” be
fore you appear on the streets.

Telephone inquiry of Manager Louis 
Gerlinger this morning makes us able to 
announce that there is nothing in the 
rumor continually circulated that the 
S. F. C. & W. R. R. has been sold to the 
Southern Pacific.

The saloonkeepers of Dallas always 
were as far as we have knowledge, men 
who kept orderly houses and permitted 
no rough houses. The history of the 
town will bear bis out. That in the ad
vent of it going wet, even better condi
tions will prevail is to be expected.

We would like to have had a good 
brother prohi with us as we went home 
Saturday night. We could have shown 
him a crowd of minors under the influ- 

| ence of liquor. That night a business 
house was broken into and some 70 bot
tles of beer stolen. No wonder many 

| decent people are desirous of a change.
J. K. Guttry has about finished pick

ing the apples from hie twelve acres of 
orchard. He has already marketed ov
er 2000 boxes and will when finished 
have gathered nearly 2000 boxes all told. 
The varieties were Grayensteine, Bald
wins, Kings, Hpitzenbergs, Belflowers 
and Northern Spies.—Amity Standard.

Rev. A. A. Winter conducted the fu
neral of the late T. V B Embree, M. D . 
at the Evangelical church last Tuesday 
afternoon, and a large crowd was pres
ent to do honor to the deceased. He 
was laid to rest in the graveyard at 
Kickreall by the Masons, his old friend, 
Hon. N. L. Butler, coming up from Port
land to act as master.

In order that all who are to cast a bal
lot next Tuesday, may become thorough
ly acquainted with the slip, the Itemiz- 
er this week devotes a page to its repro
duction. We are enabled todos«» through 
the courtesy of the editor of the Olwer- 

1 Ter, Mr. J. C. Hayter, who printed the 
ballot, and we hereby thank him for 
loaning ns the type on behalf of our 
readers, many of whom would not have 
had a chance to see a ballot until the 
day of election.

The ministers of the city met Tuesday 
in the south room *of the Methodist 
church to reorganize their association. 
Rev. E. W. Miles was elected chairman, 
and Rev. Geo. F. Hop-ins was elected 
secretary. Matters of interest was dis
cussed and committees ap|»ointed to ar
range for necessary business. The Un
ion Thanksgiving services were arrang
ed to be held in the Baptist church at 
10::i0s m. Thanksgiving and Rev K. 
W. Miles, of the Presbyterian church, 
will preach the sermon. The associa
tion meets again Monday, Nov. 14, in 
the Methodist church.

When a cold becomes settled in the 
system it will take several daya to cure 
it, and the best remedy to use is Cham- 

, berlain's Cough Remedy. It will core 
quicker than any other, and alao leaves 

1 the system in a natural and healthy 
i con litioa. Bold by all deakn.

Crunk Stump.
Mrs. Mona Simpson en tertained a 

few  o f her friends Saturday evening. 
The evening was pleasantly spent in 
gam es and instrumental music.

Mrs. Starr, o f Salem, is vis iting re l
atives in Dallas this week.

Mrs. Carrie Skipton, o f Salem, spent 
a few  days in D a llas w ith  rela tives 
this week.

Mrs. John Grant is now able to rit 
up a fte r  a weeks’ illness.

Mr. Frank B yerly  has bought a lot 
o f Silas Orchard in South Dallas, and 
is go ing to build him  a house on It 
next spring.

Mr. and Mrs. M ina Hughes w ere in 
from  the county Sunday vis itin g  re l
atives.

Miss B lanch M cK inn ey  is v is itin g  in 
Salem  this week.

Miss Vava  Mason is getting  better 
a fte r  having severe ly  sprained her 
ankle.

Miss M arie G rlffen  entertained some 
o f her friends M onday even ing w ith  a 
H a llo e ’en party.

Mr. J. B. H atch  took Mr. W a lte r  
F ord ’s place in school w h ile he was 
laid up a week w ith  fever.

Mr. Frank K ers lake  has bought the 
furn iture store o f Ra lph  Adams.

R ay Bow les was vis itin g  in Dallas 
w ith rela tives over Sunday.

Mrs. F ield  A llen  w ent to M cM inn
ville, Saturday to v is it rela tives o f 
Lhat city.

Mrs. Lyd ia  Evans is c lerk ing  in Mr.
Cam pbells store.

Mrs. J. B. Hatch gave a read ing at 
Dr. Y ou n g ’s H a llo e ’en party M onday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W . W . U llrey  w ere In 
New berg , Saturday.

Isaac Hughes is go ing  to build a 
new cem ent sidewalk.

Mr. N els Anderson is bu ild ing some 
cem ent w alks in W est Dallas.

M em bers o f the Christian Church 
had a fin « time in the old W oolen  M ill 
M onday night at a H a lla e ’en party.

Some o f  the H a llo e ’eners turned the 
hydrant loose at the Pub lic School 
corner and which kept the night 
m arshal on the jump.

Mrs. Jessie Barham  is up from  
N ew berg  this week.

John Grant was a business vis itor 
In Perrydale , Monday.

"M r . and Mrs. Forest Craven visited 
in K ickrea ll, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert E llio tt, o f 
Perrydale , attended the w edd ing o f 
his brother in this city  W ednesday.

Mr. John Grant w as a business v is
itor in A irlie , Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Lynch  is in Salem with 
her nephew, Claud W hitm an , w ho is 
s low ly  recoverin g from  an operation 
fo r  appendicitis

Th ere  was a H a llo e ’en party M on
day n ight at Rev. Youngs'.

Mrs. P. A. F inseth  was the fortune 
teller at the H a lloe ’en party given at 
Dr. Y ou n g ’s M onday night.

Miss G eorgia  E llis  is staying at the 
hom e o f James Boydson w hile attend
ing school.

Mrs. W a lte r  G rlffen  has been on the 
sick list but is gettin g  better.

M iss G eorg ia  E llis  spent Monday 
w ith  Miss Lucile Ham ilton.

Mrs. S. T. Donohoe, o f Portland, v is
ited in Dallas over Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. H o llis te r  and Miss Lelia  
F rin k  visited in Salem , Sunday.

Mrs. W illia m  E llis  is vis iting her 
m other, Mrs. Guy this week.

Mrs. R ichm ond and Mrs. Charles 
Spelling visited in Salem, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. N ies leaves W ed 
nesday fo r  Huntington fo r  a visit with 
relatives a fte r  which they are going to 
C a lifo rn ia  to m ake their home.

John P. F in ley, a brother o f Mrs. 
Dr. Em bree, was up from  Portland 
to attend the funeral o f  Dr. Embree.

Claud Dempsey, o f  Portland, was 
up to  attend the funeral o f Dr. 
Embree.

Mr. Hugh F in ley, o f Monroe, was 
here to attend the funeral o f Dr. 
Embree.

Mrs. M. E. Po llock  and Mrs. V ictor - 
ine Ellis, o f Grants Pass, visited at the 
hom e o f M. D. E llis  this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscaar H ayter spent 
Sunday at the hom e o f James Himon- 
ton in W est Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. K irk pa trick  v is
ited Dr. R. E. L. Steiner o f Salem, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. C rider returned 
from  Eastern Oregon this week.

Mr. Joseph Craven, o f Monmouth, 
visited his sons, R ile y  and Jasper o f 
this city  this week.

H en ry  Clantield, o f Salt Creek, was 
badly In jured In a runaw ay accident 
Friday afternoon.

I G. H. Beeler, o f  R lckrea ll, was a 
business vis itor in this city  Saturday.

Mr. G eorge Stucker returned to 
Portland a fte r  a vis it w ith relatives 
In this city.

Henry Stump got 40 nice fish the 
I day he went fishing.

Mr. Hadley, w ho has been In the
hospital is ab le to be out again.

Robert W heeler went to M istletoe 
to hunt Satuiday.

Mrs. Shelton was out in the country 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. W heeler drove 
j out to the Guthrie school house to 

church Sunday.

Mrs. R obert Chase has returned 
from  her visit in the East.

Mr. Mack, from  Mistletoe, took din- 
! ner w ith K . F. W heeler, Sunday.

Mrs. Berzell was baptised at the
j Christian church Sunday.

Miss Leona Brown, from  B ridge
port, is vis iting in Dallas.

Prof. Dunkleberger and fam ily  have 
gone to Pennsylvania on a  visit.

George Bennet got badly hurt by a 
wood saw and his ear cut off the other
day.

Mr. Queering has bought Silas 
Orchard's property in South Dallas.

Frank B yerley  is bu ilding a new 
house in South Dallas.

Mr. H ew it has built a new wood
shed.

The boys filled the street in fron t 
o f Rev. Y ou n g ’s w ith  rails.

Some o f  the boys turned the w ater 
into the basement at the W oodm un 
Hall Halloe'en  night.

Rev. Y ou n g ’s daughter, Mrs. Bessie 
Leech has a new baby g ir l who 
weighs 9 % pounds.

Dr. Em bree’s son, Van Em bree, was 
out w ith a surveying crew  and could 

I not come to attend the funeral o f  his
aiher.

Mr. John F id le r ’s fa ther and m other 
was visiting them  on their w ay to
Tillamook.

Mr. and Mrs. P e rry  was vis itin g  Ed.
Wilson.

Mrs. M azarrier is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. BHyeu are back again 
in their house.

Mrs. John Grant is threatened w ith
appendicitis and is no better.

Mrs. H. Brown is quite ill.

Mrs. W. W illiam s and her sister Mrs. 
Chapman, is v is itin g  in Portland.

M ra B. C. Kenyon, o f M istletoe, was 
In Dallas on business Tuesday.

IIA ItVU ICT D A V IS

Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Douglas, o f F ir  
j Grove, were In Dallas, Thursday on 

business and took dinner w ith Mrs. M. 
j Davia.

K . F. W heeler w en t to Monmouth.
| Thursday.

Mr. H. M. Peebles, o f Salem, was a 
: Dallas vis itor Thursday.

Mr. H. H. M ecktey w ent to F ir 
j Grove, Thursday to hunt.

Mr. C rider has bought a team and 
is do ing his own delivering.

K  F. W heeler w ent to Monmouth. 
Saturday on bualneaa.

VINA DISBROW

Henry Stump Is bu ilding a porch in 
the rear o f  his house.

Mrs. P. E. Mason, o f Monmouth, 
was a Dallas vis itor Friday.

Mrs. Hubbard has recently had new 
sidewalk attached to some o f her pro
perty in Southeast Dallas.

It  was a m istake about Mrs. M ore- 
ley, from. Eastern Oregon, vis iting her 
son and fam ily, Mr. Ed. Mosley. It 
was Mrs. M oxley vis itin g  her son and 
fam ily, Mr. Ed. Moxley. She is to re
turn home soon.

The F a ll grain that has been plant- 
d Is grow in g  good on the farm s near 

this city.

I t  is reported that M erle and Glenn 
Holm an are go ing Into the chicken 
business.

#
Mr. R ogers is m oving out o f the 

K irk pa trick  house on M ill street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Tay lo r returned 
from  B lack Rock last week.

Sunday evening a young lady 
boarder arrived at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. M oxley a n d ‘w ill rem ain 
fo r  a tim e so fa r as we know. She is 
a very  nice behaved young lady, a 
credH  to any city.

Mrs. Dr. Bollm an went to Salem, 
Sunday to  vis it her relatives.

A t three o ’clock Sunday a young 
lady boarder arrived at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howe. As she Is 
very m odest and quiet they expect to 
keep her fo r  some time.

Som e o f  the boys were w ork ing very 
d iligen tly  H o llo e ’en night. Th ey  a r
rived at the home o f Mr. C. Bell and 
tried to ca rry  the gate away. A fter  
rem oving the hinges they couldn 't re
m ove it because the lock and chain 
were on the other part.

Mrs. T. G. Ram sey who lived here a 
tfhort tim e ago  has recently moved 
from  Portland  to  Colorado on account 
o f the illness o f their daughter.

M l mb Geneveve A ldrich , o f Oregon 
City, Is vis iting> friends In Dallas.

Mrs. L. D. Brown has gone to Baker 
C ity to vis it her mother.

Th e B lack Rock school teacher was 
visiting in Dallas, Saturday.

Mr. G eorge G erlinger is registered 
at the Congress hotel In Chicago.

Th e Dallas Read ing Club held an 
interesting m eeting last week diseuss- 
ing w riters o f the Colonial period. 
Next W ednesday they w ill meet at 
Mrs. G eorge O erlin ger ’s house at 2:30 
p. m., the topic being Benjam in F ran k 
lin. T h e  general discussion will relate 
to his versatility. " In  what did the 

j  great man and most representative 
1 Am erican ex ce l? "  Several new m em 

bers, Including Mrs. Lough, Miss Me* 
Vlckar, Miss Cos per and Mrs. R iley 

j  Craven have Joined the club.

A ny one desiring aid from  the 
Need lew ork  Guild fo r them selves or 

' needy friends should apply to Mrs. 
Oscar H ayter, secretary, or to any o f 
the fo llow in g  mem bers o f the execu
tive com m ittee: Mrs. Charles Bennett, 
Mrs. VanOrsdel, Mrs. W. F. Manston. 
Miss Em m a iN-mpuey, Mrs. L. D. 
Brown. Miss Dempsey has been ap
pointed on th is com m ittee to succeed 
Mrs. Loughary, w ho recently became 
a director.

Many school children suffer from con
stipation which is often the cause of 
Meeining stupidity at lessons. Cham
berlains stomach and liver tablets are 
an ideal medicine to give a child, for 
they are mild and gentle in their effect, 
and will cure ever chronic constipation. 
Hold by all dealers.

One of Edison's lateet improvements 
at the Dallas Music store. Come in and 
hear it play.

AFTER
SUFFERING
ONEJEAR

Cured by Lydia E. Pink* 
ham’sVegetable Compound

Milwaukee, Wis. — “  Lydia E. Pink. 
barn's Vegetable Compound has made 

me a well woman, 
and I  would like to 
tell the whole world 
o f it. I  suffered 
fromfemale trouble 
and fearful painsin 
my back. Inadthe 
best docto rs  ana 
they all decided 
that I  had a tumor 
in addition to my 
female trouble, and 
advised an opera
tion . L yd ia  E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman and I  have no more 
backache. I  hope I  can help others by 
telling them what Lydia E.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound has done for 
me?’ — M rs . Kmm a 1 m .se , 833 First St., 
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above Is only one o f the thou
sands o f grateful letters which are 
constantly being received by the 
Plnkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf- 
erlng woman owes it to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Mrs. Plnkham, of Lynn, Mass., 
Invites all sick women to write 
her for advice. She has guided 
thousands to health and her 
advice is free.

Change Ownership.
There has been quite a change in

j ownership in what has been known as 
! Adam’s Bi  ̂8t<»re, located on the corner 
, of Main ami Washington in the Riley 
I block. Mr. Frank Kerslake has pur- 
! chased the furniture part; Mr. Wesley 
| Vaughn Imh lanight out th** plumbing 
department, and it is probable that Mr. 
Adams will devote his time exclusively 

j to the engine, vehicle ami implement 
| line. Mr. Kerslake has secured John 
Hiulonton to run the skating rink aud 

I wilt put in all his time iu the store. All 
these gentlemen are too well known to 
need especially any recommendation 
at our hands. They have followed the 
same line of business here before and 
are known as masters of their craft with 
much experience.

M A N  K IL L E D  IN  C A M P .
Calc B reak* and Strike's W illia m  Ole- 

niaii. A ged  19 Years.
C O R V A L L IS . Or.. Nov. 1— W illiam  

Oleman, a young man about the age o f 
19 years, was k illed in Sim pson’s lo g 
ging cam p in K in gs V a lley  about 18 
m iles Northeast from  C orva llis  this 
morning. It  appears that the young 
man was standing near the w ire cable 
which w as attached to the logs. The 
w ire cable broke and struck him  in 
the back o f  the head. H e died Im m e
diately  thereafter. You ng O leman was 
a resident o f  K in gs V a lley  and a bro
ther o f Mrs. W illiam  Burrell, o f this 
city.

D w ellin g  House Burned.
Mr. H. L. Fenton inform ed us last 

n ight o f  the burning the day before o f 
the residence o f H. H. Samuels on hfs 
fa rm  on the road from  Dallas to Coop
er H ollow . Mr. Samuels is a resident 
o f Portland, and fo r  the last year the 
p lace has toieen rented to Thom as 
Gibbs, he and fam ily  residing there. 
W h ile  they were a ll at various occu
pations out doors, the house caught 
from  a defective kitchen flue, and by 
the tim e it was discovered nothing 
could be done to  put it out or save 
the contents, although a few  articles 
w ere rem oved from  the fron t room. 
W e understand some insurance was 
carried on the house, but it is a serious 
loss just the same, especially to Mr. 
Gibbs.

Some B ig Spuds.
Yesterday Mr. John W ebster 

brought us in three Burbank potatoes, 
raised on his home place in town, that 
stretched out one yard In length and 
w eighed l'rom 2 to 2 % pounds each. 
T h ey  were pretty and clean In looks, 
and it w ill be now up to some one 
else to beat them. N. L. Butler swiped 
the largest one from  us fo r exhibition 
In some Portland real estate office.

Telephone Meeting.
The annual m eeting o f the Po lk  

county Telephone Association w ill oc
cur at he court house in Dallas N o 
vem ber 5th at 10 a. m.

J. H. B R O W N , Secretary.

F ree T ra in  to Run.
A  free train w ill be run from  Black 

Rock and Dallas to accom m odate 
those who w ant to  hear Dr. H arry  
Lane at Falls C ity next Saturday even 
ing. It w ill leave Dallas at 6:30 and 
Black Rock at 8 p. m.

Today 's  H op M arket.
The O regon hop m arket has been 

firm ly established at 14c a pound.
During the past 2 4 hours perhaps 

500 bales w ere taken in the state at 
the high figure and the price is now 
being free ly  offered by most dealers 
fo r choicest goods.

Tooze Speaks at Athena.
A T H E N A , Or., Nov. 2— H onorable 

W a lter L. Tooxe addressed a m oderate 
sized audience here Monday night on 
the sub ect o f  "H om e Ru le vs. P roh i
bition.’ ’ Mr. Tooze denounced the pro
hibition m ovem ent on the grounds that 
It was a farce and that the dives and 
loafing places which had fo llow ed  the 
m ovem ent made conditions worse than 
they were under the regu lated saloon. 
Tooze defended the H om e Ru le m ove
ment, c la im ing that the farm ers and 
rural districts had no righ t to dictate 
what should be In the towns and cities. 
He said the farm ers paid no taxes to 
keep up the cities and therefore  they 
had no righ t to want to m eddle w ith 
city affairs.

A P r a te r » « I  Act.
F o r m any months Mr. J. L. Burns, 

■>f the Luckiam ute, has been under 
♦he w eather," not able to perform  any 
physical exertion. R ealiz ing  the fact 
»hat his "ch o re " w ork had suffered to 
a great extent from  his illness, last 
Tuesday one o f his neighbors, Mr. C. 
C. Y va ter decoyed him  to his home on 
the plea o f g iv ing  him a birthday d in
ner, and u number o f  the other lads 
from  nearby got busy at Mr. Burn ’s 
home, and put In a good portion o f 
the day getting up wood, and when 
night came there was some 15 ricks 
nicely plied up therein. A ll went home 
at night fu ll certain they had p erfo rm 
ed a c red itable act, one thorough ly ap
preciated, and one that would tend to 
draw  closer th e ,fra tern a l ties binding 
man to man. Those partic ipating 
were J. J. I>*veck, V ictor Davis, John 
Yeater, W. K. Burn*. G eorge Bron
son, W ill Yeater and H. S. Smith.

Planning to Irriga te .
Appropos o f the Item lzer ’z num er

ous articles regard ing the ben« fits that 
would accrue to this va lley by the 
dam ning o f the LaCreole and the u til
izing o f  Its waters to Irrigate the va l
ley below, the fo llow in g  exerpt from  
last n igh t’s Journal is both tim ely and 
significant o f the fact that cap ita l
ists are seeing the opportunities o f
fered In thut line and ava iling them 
selves o f them:

T o  give practical test to Irrigation 
possibilities 111 the W illam ette  va lley 
a group o f Portland capitalists has 
bought several thousand acre tracts 
at various points a long the valley. A 
m illion  dollars or more w ill be spent. 
I f  necessary, In develop ing the project.

Announcem ent o f the purchase was 
made yesterday by E. L. Thom pson.of 
Hartm an A  Thompson, bankers. Those 
associated with Mr. Thom pson In the 
enterprise are T. B. W ilcox, W . B. 
Ayer. W. W. Cotton, B 8. Josselyn, 
John H artog  and other* whose names 
are fo r  the present w ithheld.

• W e expect to make the W illam ette 
va lley  blossom like the rose," said Mr. 
Thompson, "but m ore than this we ex 
pect to set a standard that w ill doub
le the productiveness o f  the W illa m 
ette va lley ."

H arry  H ollis ter spent the week end 
w ith his fam ily  and Is doing f ’ooe 
Bay this week.

Dr Btarbuek Is back from  hla hunt
ing trip  in Cow Creak Canyon. As he 
sprained his ankle the first day out, 
he did not get to hunt much.

T a g  Day at I »dependence.
Tags were sold at Independence, 

Saturday fo r  the benefit o f the Inde
pendence F ree L ib ra ry  brought 
$129.66. Th is  was the first “Tag" 
in the h istory o f the town. Th e affair 
was under the m anagem ent o f the 
Leisure H our Read ing Club and the 
fo llow in g  named chaperoned the tag- 
sellers: Mrs. R. H. Knox, Mrs. J. N. 
Jones, Mrs. G. W. Kutsch, Mrs. Ed. 
Owen, Mrs. W. H. W alker, Mrs. P. H. 
Drexler, Mrs. G. A. W ilcox, Mrs. W. 
R. A llin , Mrs. G. W . Conkey and Mrs. 
J. E. Hubbard. The town was thor
oughly canvassed by a number o f 
girls and young m arried women. The 
library room s were tastefu lly  decorat- 
de and here tea was served.

Probate.
Guardianship of C N. Thorp, an in

competent person—\V. T. Hoffman, 
Pearl Alexander and R. E. Ferguson ap
pointed appraisers.

Estate of P. II. Burt, deceased—bond 
filed ami approved; I. 11 Fream, I). M. 
Hampton and P. II. Johnson appointed 
appraisers; Inventory filed and approved.

Estate of Gus Hvet, deceased—inven
tory filed and approved.

Estate of J. P. Tetherow, deceased— 
final account set for bearing December 
5 at 10 a. m.

Estate of Martha J. Brown, deceased 
—final account approved and estate
close.

Guardianship of Otto G. Jarvis, a 
minor—fourth annual report filed.

Estate of ljlisha Bedwell, deceased— 
annual report approved.

In reguardianship of C. N. Tharp, an 
incompetent—inventory filed and ap
pro veil.

In re estate of Viola Sloper, deceased ; 
final account filed and set for hearing 
December 10th.

In re estate of Elinor Williams, de
ceased ; final account approved and dis
tribution ordered.

Marriage License«.
J. O. Price and Miriam E. Lucas.
Frank Koch and Etta Catton.

NEW TO-DAY

CTOCK Hogs for tale on iht Dolph farm. Nl7

COS rent or mie, the residence of Mr Frltx 
I Gerlinger. Apply to him at end of Jeffer
son *1 reet. I*8

GORMALE—t lot* In Dallas for $660 - P. G 
I Keinpel, Dalla*, Ore. N17

I UN) Full blooded niveo*»*, of extra fine strain*, 
; For *ale by T. D. Phillip*. MO

L'ORHALK A No. 1 span of mule*, weight 
i I about 2800 pounds, seven years old. Inquire 
of K. It Joue* Buell, Ore. Phone 15. N14

I OST, In Delia*, about a week ago, a small 
L  abort haired Hate d«»K. Joe, Tharp, of But 
ler, will pay $1 reward for Information of her 
wheieahout*.

\ good horse for rale. Not afraid of train* or 
automobile*.—Inquire at thi* office. tf

lot of food apple* for «ale. Inquire of We*. 
» Elliott, 11

Sam Irvine has been over {
port, where he has the Ip

J. H. Nelz and w ife he 
C aliforn ia  to make thetr future !

Mrs. R. L. chapman and 
have been visiting Portland tri

ClouJ Dempzcy has been up 
Portland for a visit with hia mo 
and slaters.

G eorge Stuckey has been up from 
Portland for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sol Blessing

Mrs. P. W. Haley orders her Item- 
izer changed from  Boring to Eagle
Point.

C h ief Odom stayed up all night Mon
day and patrolled the suburbs so there 
was not much doing In Halloe’en
pranks.

Th e cartoonist had a good crowd at 
the Woodman Hall Monday night and

here last Saturday, and although he is 
no orator, you couldn’t find any of 
his hearers dissatisfied with hiz re
mark. s.

In the event that Mr. Petre la elect
ed commissioner he w ill watch all con
tracts for road work so carefully that 
it w ill not be possible for one man to 
bid in a piece o f road work at 25 cents 
a yard and then be able to sublet it 
at 20 cents. The 20 cent man did not 
lose any money. He has shown by 
practical work as supervisor that he 
lnderstands the science o f road build
ing, and Is a man who can f iv e  the 
tax-payers money. The fact is that 
road m aking has been costing more 
than it should. «

Street Improvement Notice.
TO D C. Crider:—

XTOTICE in hereby given that the city council 
^  of the city of Dallas, Oregon, contemplates 
the passage of an ordinance requiring the 
improvement of those certain street* or part* 
of streets in said city adjacent to and adjoining 
the hereinbelow described lot* or parta of lot* 
or parcel* of ground in the manner following, 
to-wit :

By the construction of a new cement sidewalk 
twelve (12) feet wide on the west side of Main 
street adjoining a strip of land described a* 
follows to-wit: Beginning at the northeast 
corner of block (9) original town of Dallas, Or
egon, thence south 100 feet; thence west 100 
feet; thence south 50 feet; thence west 27 feet; 
thence north 150 feet; thence east 127 feet to 
place of beginning. <

That the said sidewalk will be constructed of 
cement at the time and in the manner to be 
hereinafter described by said ordinance.

That the cost of said sidewalk will be assess
ed to the above described property fronting and 
abutting thereon.

That the city council will sit in the council 
chamber in said city on Monday,

the 21st Jay of November, 1910,
at 8 o’clock in the evening to hear and deter
mine objections and remonstrances thereto, it 
any there be; and that all owners and other 
persons in Interest may attend at said place 
and time and show cause. If any they have, why 
said sidewalk should not be constructed.

Done by order of the city council of the city 
of Dallas. Oregon, made on the 17th day of Oc
tober. A. D., 1910,

Witness my hand and the official seal of the 
said city of Dallas this 2nd day of November,
1910.

(Heal) CHAS. CtREQORY,
Auditor and police judge ot the 

Oily of Dallas, Oregon.

Notice o f Sale o f Real Pioperty.
IN the county court of the state of Oregon 

for Klamath county.
In the mailer of the guardianship of Herbert 

Foster Demorest, Pearl Loretta Demorest, 
Claud Hhreve Demorest, Ruble Louise Dem
orest and Fay Opal Demorest, minors.

Notice is hereby given, that pursuant to an or
der of the County Court of the state of Oregon 
iu and for Klamath county made aud executed 
on the 25th day of October, 1910, requiring the 
guardian of the persons aud estate ot the above 
named minors, to sell all the real property be
longing to said estate, situated in the county 
of Polk, state of Oregon.

I will on the

2nd Day of December 1911
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. m, and 2 
o'clock p. ui. of said day, sell to the highest bid
der, for cash, at the office of Oscar Hayter at 
Dallas, Polk county, Oregon, all of the rights 
and interest of Herbert Foster, Pearl Loretta, 
Claud Hhreve, Ruby Louise and Fay Opal Dem
orest, the above uinied minors, in and to the 
following described lauds, to wit:—

Beginning at a point 9 chains and 75 links 
south from the quarter section corner on the 
line between sections U and 12 in towuship 8 
southed range 6 West of the Willamette me- 
ridiairiu Polk countv. Htate of Oregon, and 
running thence west 4 chains and *8 links; 
thence north 2 chains and 83 links; thence 
west 3 chains and 6 links; thence south two 
chains aud 78 links; thence west 12chainsand 58 
links to the northeast corner of a tract of laud 
conveyed by Asa Hhreve to Abraham L, Hhreve; 
thence south 25 chains, thence west 20 chains 
to the quarter section line running north and 
south through sections 11 and 14; thence south 
to the north line of the William Gilliam dona
tion Land Claim, Notification No 542*. claim 
No. 50 in said township and range; thence west 
along the north line of said claim to the north
east corner of a tract of land conveyed by Asa 
Hhreve to C. L. Barnhart; thence souih 11 
chains ami 89 links; thence east 67 chains pud 
32 links to the east Hue of said claim; thence 
north 11 chains aud 89 link* to the northeast 
corner of said claim: thence west 15 chains and 
75 links to the east boundary line of section 14 
iu said township and range; and thence north 
to the place of beginning, containing 234.«* 
acre*, more or less: excepting therefrom the 
¡following „ . •

Commencing about 20 rods from the north- 
cast corner of said section 14 wh.-rea certain 
branch crosses the section line of said section 
and run.ling thence west of south aloug the 
cast side of said branch to where said branch 
crosses the quarter section line of the northeast 
quarter «>f said se tion 14; thence eaal along 
*aid line to the southeast corner of the north- 
east quarter of said section; and thence north 
| to the place of beginning, containing • acres,
i in «»re or less. . , _ .. ______

This notice I* published in the Polk County 
Itcmixer by «»filer of the sbove entitled court, 
a* made ami entered on the25th day ulUcf* 
her, i»lo. «• ' Guardian.

W¡/ANTED AT ONCE—Hampton’s Magaslne 
• » wants a reliable man or woman In ¡»alias 

to sell the fastest growing magaxlue Iu An eri
ca. Ram $1 JO to $5 s day. Write Immediate 
ly for ‘Halary Plan” and free «»utflt. Address 
• Von,”  Hales manager, Hampton Magaslne, 86 
West 36th HI . New York.

hOYH! GIRL»! Free Columbia Byclcles for a 
a little «-asy spare time work for Hampton 

Magasine Bend poatsi for wonderful free Bl 
cvele offer Address "Bicycle Cihb," R.mm 
5 6 6  West 34th *t.. New York. N1

COITR fine Taffia fillies for safe, and two grad 
I e«i Jersey cows coming In soon.—J. M. Bur- 
ford, Dallas. N*

Notice o f Final Settlement.
VOTICE is hereby given that th« undersigned 
A •* administrator «>f the estate cf Martha J. 
Brown, deceased, has filed hie final account In 
the county court of the state of OfS|on 
Polk county, and the! Saturday, the Wta day 
of October, 1910. at the hour of 10 o clock in tne 
forenoon .»f **t«l «lay at the court ° '.1 _
*«ld county court In the city of P*1'**; 
has been appointed by said court time
and place .or hearing of objections to the said 
final account and the settlement thereof.

Dated and first published fie^t. 29,

L. D. Brown. Administrator pi the estate
Attorney of MarthaJ.JBrown

for estate

School

BEEF for sale by the quarter at all times.—J 
M Hr ggs, Dalle*. Oregon, box J60. D2

COR HALE— 16 patent double school desks at 
I half price. Good as new.—Jame* K. Hears,
McCoy.

U RKMtMAKINU dan*. C»U •< « Í  Main M. 
B or phone J». tf

District Bond Election
Notice.

VOTICR l. ti.reby * l? ,n  th«t •«
'  meeting d «k h »«d dlatrici No. *

county. Oregon, to be held at 
I trlct, «»o the 5th day of j?* , 1*?™
will be submitted »«• the le ffil»olere « d «  

1 district the question «»f . n « « r ç t ^ s  
«lebt Of III) WO (ten th«m»aad àm ***)W* I V  

I purpose «.( completing the 
1 tug. now under courae of «weMnWW» “  
la*. » tergon. the »«Me to be by 
which will he the w.»rds Bonds—V e » * ”  *** 
words ' Homi*— No.” Poll« to be .
o’chwk p m and remain «»pen

P By order of the b«>ard rt/ 
a r-buoi dis;riet No. A ol Dalis*

It  is »aid that the d ry , aold out In m
Marion county, and ua«d tainted iZiysmSSL
money secured there to work the reat
o f the «tate.

W hen you vote next Tuesday do not
fo rget those four empty buelnea
houses that have been practically
closed for over two years.

Our next governor, Oswald West,

tM W Ith l. in k  <U jnf 
■  (•lin'd)


